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Roll Call Is 
Now Going On
la JM Oo4.
'<any P!*b To Aid
Largest Vote 
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Book Gomp By Cm
Thur.J<ty, floe- 13^ 19*1
En..r«. S,,„.„l .l.,„ M.,l.,r ,, .I.- ..I
M<»B*;HKAI>. KKN-Tl-l KY. N..,rmhor I. vn9 
mbllslK-d Evoo' Tbnrxlay At
K.,..n r.o,.■.■■■ KECTK.KV
! Whito ljuetin bo- 
'ievv .V 'ea-^t*;br«« ;mr>o^<lhle
By Slllh Maloni' l ain 
BimA.* OB Art an.l Utlrrs
To<U.>- :ii« suiijci
Estep Wins
(Commued Pas* Or.el 
rim-t by »! v»i<->‘.
It wao Uiirr dl-.-«ivrr«l thal 
th.rp bad bn-h a
MOREHEAD.
1 thr nK-orOuMS o* *be 
. in l.itllr rtru»tiy and that
.•xiUK-to u* lie nommawi from <x-pi«i inviptions to ci'ine from
7jHi ^ nine Conyres-iohal dis- Wjshmiron'to address rtip cm--- 
. in the state. ' venucii-Otii.'f-.« ho ate on tiie ^
The i-oneention mil be key- pu-^'ram include .i»e Carr Serre- 
,v led by C.n-er.to:- Keen John- -.ary of State of Tonnesser and 
-on, Sen.-ftor> Allien KorkVy Pre-uieni ■>( tiu- Youno Dem.o 
,n.| 4 I*. f'iia-h.M-r bav-, a.-, ,-ratie Clull- of America;





The Battle We 
Dare Not Lose
W-'-
________________ „ ..n^ O I'm- "“nV Mr.
^ ■«’Wa*r- "e nufs. meet ^ ciune.-e pin.' willi-m Emi.'P-
---------—--------------------- fa'sehiMMl with tnith and soiu-b
, ”T each lie as ;t raises t.* ti?ly 
T^.■ create-- head.■T■tl^ ..
enemy 'wth a/.y-ut -ml iv..lt.n 'nse-and now, is
> t.te -pi-ea.i;pa tf fa;se ideas ... i,
upwAR^^ 5^S’' M,
-Ode oi^ conaitimi emphadiz- - By Rev. B. H. Razee I’ea-tte, Donaol 
,iag-iim-:nv1!..-=tt:..a£ pMpenjon . .i• tvri.e -.bes^ words a .urvm's, .vmotw
portani of Livotd.
2"'"
B> Rut I* ru>T.u-^ —
I-:.,-. '.-.e -xivn-'. .. ef'.t:-
ly st-r the ■var tntdet'.n- ami 
,t,;r. a; .Vae,meattin(t of this war _
that v;rt .:y or defeat—tf wny ,,p;y -npiuse inar. is prau.
lhas vH;'o:y ^mitf-nar.t-str
,. 5-o,l..5o.es..wUhJu.:im:..;a=. -tid.
rwruis V reattmUng u.- .>iat ..tc ’institu- nhn-r.' Uraei
-Aud-
.. ............ .. H.-nghion-Mif-
.. radto. ti.n Hulni.-lt.ag Cb,' 





imtxo-tan! of any ^.g,g ,n-. ,ser .\l'.,se.i. dl•e^ .tot repie.-ent !_it! fepr
war ;s rr.e ia.st that .:' we ;<>,e ,.nh..„^vp. Only the weakrtc-^ses Heaceti. Imi rather .t repre- •>
■ every ho"> hut -ns- w-.i the virtdrous iife of the '.-1^ ir
Stii: unr., y S.-.met;mes it takss the form Ch;m th> wori.i. s.,y-.\of..
—,he iname.^’ Th„. > that .;.e:e > o PJ^re .n t^ hfe Twatr 
the o,d atlha dodge of seeking d a 'Ch:.stta» wner.-
I scape«oar-f.,.r mtsg.vvemmenVnnd'.'t.dorr.ryvr-^^ , _
■ itegi.ger.ce^.t p.ain. .ddlffer- fe,ttveres.s. a.td fif.i pc.m- 
. enre f.- ..minion.-. Httmati r- r-.v- i.y.gtitg :r-tr h.;s . 
e b^ifia wrrsvtt-v. .r':yih--nr.m:;t.-:or.s- 'v-ew-pc.n:- I --»1m ; 




i,.y lui— ace amt «e
h.;s d.-- ^/'t.on N
• tt' th .stnh.ouist.iitd i.a
;? beauii- of oi‘i-e-.- : o- ttt.-
nts work .\ . yea..- and spee<-ncs
al’Iy dto- ^any digntnries of -ta--
..m».ine,l wr.tiafud .tvuud.
I4;es. lAiuisviile
-••tpui.il. ’ Harper p^p;,n>g f-.r ,1 fiili represent- 
p.:!.::-hina C-?. -'5:1.” .,, .-u.-h of the >tate -
R«raa.-.i de V.-Hn eiltied ,^0 ernTflie- 'he Fif'h Ifen-
- book.




Booita Granville and 
Kay M.'Uouald in 
-Do«-n in ?i«n .Ulegu ’ 
PJOM, Going Pulees uBd 
‘Shoit
sulurduy. Nov. l.’» 
U'lutilr Priuorr MlRit
1. Johnny Murk Broun 
and Foziy Knight in
-Rauhide Rangen."
2. lieoi-ge MontgomeiT 
and <>Mi .Muiesen In
••.i.-ceni on Luve“ 
AJx. starting new ser- 
iuj of I-*> rhaptent star­
ring Frances Ifford Jk 
Tom N«ai In
“The Jungle Giri" 
Chupt. t: Death by Vom
Mafk Twain ma-ena1 m y*!„hs ,if Ki-nuu'kv
•ittme ,'f Hither-' iinpithi- x„vemiH>r 11 and F '•j-. 
s •sanctifiet* ishedp-' a' ■-t-“' ’-y •‘■j '< vavson- indi'-aie ilut -he
Twatr —-*•
I WANTTOTHANK YOU.
I H-aot to thunk all the riliwns of Rowan rmnity 
for the «mipt»rt •riven me in my rare for t'-oiinly 
AUtvrney. I -iinll tiitlfjiyor to *h«w iiiy up|ireeiu' 
lion for their t-ttnfiilent'e by fcirinit them the best 
>o»rvk-e. of ubirli I am rapable. .
ELIAH M. HOGGE
r •*nd Hate in . •ac: he the •tes-r:.v--1- ye- Heid.
' ivo-^iit Puiihfh'.ng
iAciuueU "ce.KJ Judge W H- (>h'v,i- 
of M.ylie-01. ai-ntg .vd't ...«h- 
ter siate ,.fY-.ier.s. hi-;ng- n;;: n 
srei tii-iltor. r, -Tte nentot-at e
Sunduy and >I»nday 
November 16 A 17 
John-nStl-ford Robert 
Taylor iind-Greer Garaon 
*Bd Herbert .Marshall In 
-When Ladles Meef
TueiMlay & Wednesday 
November Ul A Ifl 
Mar.iorie • Weaver .mil 
George Reeves in 
“Man at Large" 
Plus <1-1.-. t.-ll Sllill-Is
■ • ••t;iri)r:''tfteTT;t=n:
,-e "o- -'-r-e .-tin •• Ui! H-Ut .tre • -Ami I igr.e 'rti- him one 'wr .'i -r
p^r’of -n organ,ze.t .msp.ra.y hti.ikni vetvetu - -'"r"""
i;'-.iiii.'i';.oii- TO, ..-.ni-:. . «.™. s-t. , P!r«-
.;:-m suiit ttieorie? f-m---laars. stand. .
■.•c.met.itte= it -akes the f-nn «>‘«-
eniiy mean? taking
-to'” >'•"» -»e
such a lo-.itam. Of-iv.urse from-erea f.om fc.gyp. .nroug!? -the
tke-sday? M Aesop nn the fate mtmeie of C^l under the ;«d- 
of. -ho-e who Agreed with the er.smp'^f -M-'*es '3 t.vpr
tiger has been platr-liu- our Chnstd. , . Offiee Hoam -«a.
•‘sensiWe" thinkers are :.'.way« When they --------
hanks I
e. S-.IW witched wtlh clo.se mii' .'s- uv
V-' ^-.TO To Canaan.--fair and happv ;r,r.d. Hope and spiritua; nourish- „rKuniz.v on 'ne
• and^at'--; my pd.-.se.-Ids he.- men. and a pensora: philosophv ,,,,
course this- song emdsicbe-■« T>!«- Ph'l.^hiea
oniv an.-.'un.-l
I "The Hooks i>f -he Month I 
, phlet". which is puhl!she<i 




avoid being swal- Barneb. Aey -ent 
iowel. u» Canaan. Ten of them
Sometimes n takes the f-.-m back with, the report that the (Continued From Page One' 
of "wishful! thinking", if we .and was good, but that Israel waitc and Lee Robers alt of 
don-t join a Tight nothing will could not take it. They said it Licking fnior and t.ee Rob-r’s
happen to us. No one has drop- was protected by wailed ctUes deceased. His wife i|led in Vo
pird liombs on us .so no one w-iJI. and that there were glanw in remher 2, I90S,
if --ve ju?i -lay a: heme and »io the land, Caleb and -Joshua, the ' fn If*Hl he was iir.iied 'n
ni'i anno,' .-n.V"he everythiiig .ither two spies, -aid the =ame marriage' -s) Damip .lon-.s who 
will be all right. Of course -his ; ring except that they said Is- survives. He .s a!«o survived hv 
I'uid posses.i the land un- •hres stet>-.7hilHr*n. riell Ton—
Offlre Phone S74 -
. to S p. at. 
Re. 2*7 
ReeniBgs by AppolatairBC 
la Co*T Bmdlag
Dr A. F. Effingtoa





all over the Soutk^ h.
Do Your Shopping Now at the
BARGAIN Store
-ir- G-'Ts hand. The i>—pl" ft- Oinnie McKlnnev and Estelle 
fu-eil to iwtieve and r-»i >. M.-Kenzie. One hmlber. Trnv 
them wander in the w-.ldemeis R.-bert.s and on/, siste-. Sns.-ir. 
f.n- forty .rears, unrii all tho.ee Hail also survive.
M.. >f. Es>-P> WOT. aib. ...d F«n,r.' .—'.ot -.r- ft.W
Icsluiu, died- Then ic-i-ur. jnd j- ,i,p Alfrev school house on 
Caleb led 'he new generation Monday^of this week oondiir'-v.! 
acios.s .lordun and began-o p.-s- by Rev .1 r WTliams Ritri.c
PS- the laKi. ■ wis TTOde r 'he Alfrev •-.m--
There are defir.i-e reasons
Canat.n does not repre.sem h.. -va.s r member -- --- 
Heaven One is; it is Inhabited-by c-hi; .h .of n.,d ’■ r -he
;•- jnii must be taken. This years and a devoii- Chr'-ti,.- 
V represents the Chnsuan
DENTIST 
HOI RS; Ik.'in—h:<W 
Offlre .Acrvne From CIlrtsiLia 
Charrh «a E. Main
To Rowan County Voters,
The Eierliofi i* over ami vtm have euiil by
yssur vole, dial yoti wish me lo -erve you as your 
fUsitnly Jii.bee. Il i- wilh sincerely appreciation 
ami a •eiise of oblifzatiun that i accept the man- 
.late of the voters of Rowan County., and it will be 
my firm purpose diirins the next four years to 
dly. loyally and well in return for 
uosi support-. Let u» all work to-
serve von hoi
jtelber for the welfare «>f Rowan CcNinty.
DAN PARKER
i.-iry
Take advantage of these Prices before they 
go any higher. You will certainly SAVE.
Whu» M.r.h..ai«- «• RE.VSON.VBLE PRICES.
Uidie. Coau. S»e.l.r-. Dre™- ««1 Sko«. Mm 
Horsehide CoaU. Macldnows. Jackets of .\ll Sorta 
Swealen.. Paols and Shoes. .\ complete Uoe.








lake ihe walled i-i:ies nf irominued From Page One* 
ling tiiai are fur him. He wit;-, -ho vaiimis P T -ir- 
gaii? -v.rton- over «n.-imd-«-.ia;v. >5e\:ernl..3Df ...iheie .ha.V' 
•rial artf anxietv and wor- beer, c'm'afert and. the pmr-irin 
r.i come ui peace. This vie- i.- heina br-a-.iche-i to me-' the 
car. be reaUeed in this life. "f 'be varous dts?-ti--.
The hiwther who i«..ap,a*.-Mrii..W.-KW-U «n1i«..3? , 
g failed This «rep "-anctiflra- eoumy-P. T- A. chsirmao and 
□n" or i.ha-. experience which. »-lH *»" P‘««d a program to ,
. 'avb -akes all 'in out of us, -ai-ry mii the goals set forth 
.liffer with him there.’ I be- ur.ler the heading of objective, 
eve it is -he place ,n our live? It ;s not enough to pr-xiuce 
here we gain victory over sm. the. proJur.s and car. them, out 
L- not it piace where w? rid i»te«e must he -erv-ert in bac- 
trr«cive» of sin.. apcetl diets. .The rise m fo-t
Sin will always be -nr dMs rri fbod'niust be pgset-.by.wl^V- ..
f!e«h un-n dfath. Blr' wHdch-er home'production jtet -»*«
hail rwgn over us. or we, ;ead to a beitet oiei.The ^al ^ 
through Christ shall reien over areas may not haS'e the grMv 
t. is the question. To be sinless >r pan-of the nations wealtm 
me mu-t be perfect, holy and hut ihere is no rea-son why it 
vi-e as God. That cannot be un- r;tnnoi have the greatest part 
ii this flesh is purified through of the nation's health, 
death and resurrection. But one Various organizations in 'he 
an know the power that makes county are cooperating m the 
- victors over the fesh. and work. -The foiicwing were ap- 
ihu: place in our lives is wha* nointetf a- chairmen of commit- 
we call ".surrender''. It ia then tees-. H, C. Haggan. Puhiicity; 
i.hat Chris; takes up the battle Mis.? Whittaker 
and gives us ihe 'le.sires (
Triuinphoftlitfbalingliln
----- siafB...im-MmMim...«i-i»m«g|...w«-nwn^
M< AunsT eoMMTi .ivoiunw.
MMleta and Haal th«l you couW not aaO
trSd aot go back to ih. old sta^dMd..« 
Mg prtco. Tbia l» • Dodge Aceompllnbnieot 
^ htatortc importaaca.
TODAY laaMUMi
______ 1 Mliro aaiomotlTa





.. Goff: .AgricuVtMie: Mr«, W
His -,
Dr. John H. Mflton
. ... Rfce; P. T A; Dr..
Evan-i Health County Superin- 
•endenii Schot.wa. Mr. •
tr I* TMI niu TWUMFH of tb. Fto..^
Mm. firat Inaugurated by Dodge wHb
SSSTpull^FtoaUBg Rkte; ‘^-1. ’̂'“^ 
to axtraordioary dagrae or s~wi»e 
Al-FMd Drive.
.=mith.Hughe.s .AgrtcuTtural 
siructor. is ai.so assiting '■
organization tvork Miss Pat! B<v 
len. Critic Teacher" in Home 
M4. WtL-SON .AV7. Koonomics a- the Morehead 
Teachers College ha= been
CHIROPRACTOR 
Telephoae 
Moreheod Keatacky '• ; Chairman of the « ■ DM ■ M.m mmnn m
£M»66
vlHWjaBiuja:t.akivt. HoateOCt-
Dr. N. C. MARSH
CHIROPRACTOR 
SCN HEAT ELECTRICAL 
PHONE !«
BROWN MOTOR CO.
WES5T M-XIN STREET • MOREHEAIL-KFNTl't'JIT.
ThuraHay, So*. !•?■ 1941
if
The RoiPfln County \ewa
Bitter Dose To Swallow!
0%rr a v^ar ago wp Liipm Prii-t-« uprp going to ADVANCE. But 
We hu«l «o iileu they would ad>aore as fast or as niurh as they <lid. 
Over a year ago we started sr«>uring the market and bought ALL WE 
COl'LO Bl'A* fr«>m every n^mrre who woiifd guarantee delivery 
We boiighl over .S^O.OOO worth of Winter Merrhandi>>e. most of 
wliirh luis been delivered Our store is over running with goods at 
the OLD PREW VR PRICKS bought at Prewar Prices and now our 
Store i« T<>0 FVLL—.our warehouse is t>ver>flowing and more i- 
rqiiiint: in W K Ml ST RAISE tjisli i|uickly to pay for this Aler- 
cluimh>i> _W.- are forceil (•> sell at least a part of this TREMEV 
D«*l S Snwk at .iM-rifiee priee^v as low as last year and some E\EN 
Lft\^ 1;R than l.j.t Aear - This may be AOl R last <'liam-e to buv at 
ill- <ihi Price- -o ; <hi had iwlier hurry
No Ifs Or Buts About It 
Frankly We’re Caught
OVERSTOCKED
SO WE TAKE OUR MEDIGINE
Overalls 
19
No Other Store Would Dare Such A Bold Business Stroke
S9r "=■' Mens Buckle Arctics
COTTON BLANKETS
Doable Bed Size, per Pair
PUT WOOL BUNKDS
Doable Bed Size, per Pair






49 cWe are not allowed to 
advertiae the brand at dozen. In One Dozen 
this low priee bundles. Seconds.
-Made by L. S. Ruber Co. Sizes 7— 
8 and 9 only. Extra heavy- Double 
Sole with Red soles on the new chain 
tread. LOWER Than LAST YEAR. 198
ALL VOOl— fh. Kiem Birpin .f Ui. 
Ynr. All Son, fram Boy. Sis. S lo Sly. 42 
"wWIp Fifty U.I 7.98 Womens ColtonHOSEgc ■sofOdrb and Eads




Seconds of regular 
29c and 39e grades
All Sizes, Several heel sizes but uot
ME^S FLA\?iEl
SHIRTS
ail sizes in Each style. While they last 




Bovs Good Grado 
OVERALL
Sizes 8 '/v to 3i Sizes I to 3. Never before 
have we offered #ueh Values
88
Bloomers ^niKi) btuvt^  pANTS 
9 cents 79 cents 19 cents 25 cents 79 cents
BOYS LEATHER ¥ 1 • fj ,HIGH TOP BOOTS Laciies liats
Over 100 Hew Fall Styles. Your choice
$1-98 cents $3.98
(OAB ----- ,o„ - S I $1,98
Sizes 2 to 13: I to S
Leather and Wool Jackets
JACKETS
All the sty le v
$1.98





Regular S2.2i> \ aule« 1.69
.HEN'S Leather
Suits 19c
Short Sleeves- Short 
sizes to 12
For Big Boys. Sizes>r«m 2 to 6
WOMEN'S DRESSES
AH New Fall Styles. Silk—Rayon—Flarioels 
.Al you coulrl get at Double the price
Womens and Misses 
Corduroy or Wool 
REVERSIBLE
FiiU Flimn.1 Li.iim Zipp.. From.. vVli 





This is as low as you rnnid have bought them 
ill this (|iialily Bool last year.
Bors high Top—
BOOTS
Cape Skin*— Suedes — Silk Lined: Button 
or Zipper Types. .\11 sizes.
WOMEN and MISSES
SPORT and DRESS COAh GOLDE’S Extra heavy Wool Linefl. Best Grade Bine Belie. .\ real Bargain.$1.98
$6.98 Morehead, Ky.
Thousands of Bargains






Fiorem'e and Palsy Ann; Mr, spent 
i ami M;s. And? Daugheity and nan. 
n .\hdy Vernon of OUve Hill-
iVetW ---------- -------
ancln- jared in an auromobUe wreck Defense BoilOf 
three week, ago was able lo re- - .
from ibe hpapnal in WOI OamC
Nh-V'lto^n^Se?of HUchms Mrs. C. E. Bishop -■««rned u.Jtn?i«n on S«u«»»y- - Liberty Bonds
ami Mrs. E. D. Pailon of {rom a visit wUh her .j,„ther. Mrs- -James das'^vas
1-......1 . < n in Al- .....
mure Defense . Bonds and
,nx^vlde money .for tlefen •<*.
ISefene S>vrn«
r
SIh.'eiH. J,.!.n,..n '“j Sn! .Si'S'd M. 'va!T raU«l lo Loui.vllle i.vo j,„. zacR Tn..»y who ' to< J"'‘ ,b. toniP'l'
- „.™..
n.<»”»“■■■ - "• “'”"i'-. ..-' B,.„. HuRrs-pr-p,,«** ■». SiSiSTX?.' TZ SZ..n b”'-. «i-
.... .r :ved Fr.day. m Yanceburg Friday. g ,wo weeks visit with her ui,.-ehea.i spent a/ew days i
- " , . - ,iauch-.er. Mrs. Martin and visiiine Charle.- Bishop and .....
Mis. T. F Lvo«, had as her Missionary -Socl- . rents. Mr. and Mrs. Edward
P«P'- MP»« ,,»•'■ 1, .« Mr.. J. O. Blarl. --------- Bl.hopj _____
Mr, „P M. O... P,.rr.
Hum of Hamilton. Oh . ntembers present. Assisting „iebrated their sixth wedding
J 1 F T ewls who Mr Black were Mrs. A. L. Fair anniversary on Sunday and in 
Mr. and Mr^J • ^ sam Denny. Mre Judd occasion they had
.......
^,io w..p;i H.p-ton of Sandv. was-presented with e rose c. O. .par.iti
Hwk WHS the «ue«i of Mm, T. hi appreciation of her *ervice.s, y,-^„^rtay. November 12 
r_Lyuns SU^ Claude'l^lor had as ^
Miss Gladvs Evans of P'?*- 
fonsburg was the weekend 
Buesi of her parents, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Drew Evans.
The' Womans Councli of the 
Chilstlan Church
iV«iav, and Mrs. Freeman Webb. ,.„nducie<l a .ievotional ..;iv £ rrr? s:
r, .ittendance.
Fellow Rowan (ounlians,
Mr,. .V L. Blplr .,r.S 
M.^s Ma-iraret • n
tshlirr.d wcrt' v..s't.np r<-’tit,ve­
t-re Siiwiav, T'lev ivere or. 
•h.-r ,v;iy to CVarwater. F'a.. 
'.vhere rhcv -.v.;- -p.:; t .t-.: ,.•. ...•
For the po.1 /oor vror.. ( hare firen m,Jmd 
F;«-o1 Coarl. lo the orfmmi.lrolioo of iko offo.n 
Ld eoroer, irorF. iril* ’he
hLZ: ZTI^oZi'e^^^L’^oiZdoo. I. hru h^ 
a treat pririUfe to have to terved you and I 
fJlThot'^i hal hten ,n,e to tha mu* you 
itpoted in me four year, ago. I am 
cial condition than it mat four yea^ ^
able to tar that the county t, in far better finm- 
leave the office to my suece,m>r ^ Jannary ItU 
uith the tatitfaction of a job metl done ^ mith 
my bett icithet for hit tucet, m the irorfc.
f with to expret, my appreciati  ̂to my 
friendt for their enthntiattie tupport an^effort, 
in my heh^f in the recent election.
Sincerely,
E. Thomp.snn who i.s spend- 
..ig a two weeks -.M.-iition with 
relatives tn. Law-ence coiirry.
>i;- « (' Swfit ,imi Mtssps
Miidred. Caihoridne and El’za- 
helh - . - .
I. E. PEIFREY
To All Hie People
VTien I aoBoumetl <<»r the office «f Sheriff. I 
.liti H> wiih a eompletc knowletlge of mv oblip*- 
lion- to the people f Rowan County if I were him 
,,red with the office. I have been im hoiioreil an.l 
E wi’^h lo thank iho-e who voleii for me and pledpe 
to all oiy firm determination lo prtite that appi-e- 
■■iution by jriviiip lo all the -erviee lliej deserve.
Mv record during the next four year* will be
lof of'that appreciation.
BILL CARTER
pr e Do >of keep the Bett— If e SELL
WHISKEY, WINE, GIN
CITY DISPEHSARY
H. B. TolUver, Proprietor
1.1/ Fo.rl.oot. rrroor - - 'loreheod.
JUST ARIYED......:..
Nylon Hose, per pair......... S1.29
The Bis Store
Koilrood Siren PlenO of PorUog Spon
MYAL Q ^1^-SALE
To the Voters of Rowan 
County,
I wi-h W lake lilt- llisililBS >"'■
your exprr-nl roofuluoru in rlmiup mu rum- 
juiln. 1 -liull nulr.ior to mn-il thi. ronti.lenru 
by piviug til' '“t'l
rupuhlr in lultilliu, ihr .Intie. of ihe offire. The 
.npport rad effort- of my inray friend, ure deep- 
Iv appreciated. Sincerely.
ISAAC D.CAUDHL
AttALGESIC BAlM-for cheat eoUb. ^
meumatie pain-50c hib«..........................
MAGNESIA TAAtETS-Curb B"*'^ , Bftc
jour itomoch—bottle of 100......................A
MTAi TEttOW WiLS-Cathartk:- 
and octive purge-bottle of 25 pUU. - 2 ♦<>' 23 
OtOCOLAX-SoH chewy dwcoiote ^ 
laxative cube»—box of 2A..................................
NV>L H. a H. COMPOUNO_e..n,|.t lo.
eeughi due to eold»-honeyhofehound ^ 
flovored, 50c die............................................2« »W
MTAL ASPIRIN TABLETS-^d '« reducing fever 
and a>1d_di*eomfefti- «■ ^ for 10*
.“"..SX-eiSSs





huatythroot—25c box------- ^ we
£»y«l«FOOTPOWDi«_Soo*»Hr«l«,„,25e I
feel, dfip-- pefsplrction—25c ihokertm* |
S't'rrSo-mrrSa-sos
NTAL COO LIVER EXTRAa TARLfTS-Conctn-
troted A end D -itneiins In tuaor- at. M 
cooted lableli- 
LAXACOLO TABLETS-Toke f •»»
first bigtiof grippy condifiom—25cboa. -
L'.
To Ihe People ol Rowan 
County,
'2f“"”"‘;2i.i25*
/ ,ri»h to Ihook von for ifce role of r.oifhhnee 
firen me to the rerenl Eieelron ood it .holl he o,y
oim lo eonl/nne lo jire lo er.ryone Ifie ronie
effieieot ood frieodh SEKUCE o. ill the ,, »l. 





NTAL ERSOM SALTS-Pur. ^ for20«
c^UoU-poond box................ .....................2 2M
ULTRA HAND LOTION-Soft-ulh. 2 ^r|J, 
ikin and handi-full pinf...........................2
NTAL DIURETIC COMPOUND - tm . taoO
Bociw-iunipor urinary itimulont-Jl ii» 2^'^
n« OlNTMEHI-SoBra li-




Cleansing and potbhing —
Sir......2S..40*
ll -- I hOLDTITC TOOTH POWDER 
Keepi denial piotei flnnly
.......... 2<-50«
xoNniA loom ,MH /#S
MgMra irah ««.T
2<o.40<




NTAL BURN OINT- 
MBNT—Far simple 1»»h*;rr2f".so«
NTALITEDROPS-SeoMnB * ^ w Me
,y„_dmpper bottle...................................2 »«'
MTAD NlPPUS-Or bottle cnp» for ^ ^
nunmg ........................................................................... ▼
NTAL CASTORIA-Fovorife ta.offye ^
fordfidren-lorge 4 ounce size..............2»"^V
CAIVHORATED Olt-SoolNiiQ op- m.ata^
ehesi cdWs-2 ox.. - 2*w21P«plieallon for minor ebesi cofOs-x x... • — ww-
NTAL BABT COUGH STRUP— ^ ma^
contain* no harmful drvg*-50c boHle 2 50C
NTAL CASTOR OIL-Pure 3 ®^ 2fw25* 
NT AO HOT WATER a.
2quarlsixe_guaronteedlongwear2*»" lo2»
NTAD FOUNTAIN 5TRINGI-2 ^ ^
gt.capodty-ropid flow tubing.... Be2» o oelty—ropia n r oing. — —
NYSEPTOL TOOTH BRUSHiS-T^- 9 fe, 2SC 
ed Of bevel end brinies. In sonitory box •a onin ei Kmiiur
KYSIS POVITDIR PUFFS - ^ Oc
pinkofp«o*poffiln»oniloryeellophene2 «»' W*
NT-NAPS-Sof» obsorbeitf pod* wilh wobhire-pioof 
insert, cotton covered to ovoW irrito. 2far27«a r u s- 
tion. Box of 12—regulor size.
mOVATOOlHP
. 2fie50v
SALE Begins Nov. 14. End Saturday Nov. 22
Battson’s Drug Store
MOREEAD, r KENTUCKY
